
LOCAL NEWS.

Fresh fruit at the bakery. 
The state fair opened Tuesday. 
Paints and oils at Tuttle A Cary’s. 
First class job printing at this office 
I). Cronen, of Nehalem, was in the 

city.
Those who want work can get it at the 

jetty.
Country pro<luce wanted at Colin A 

Co’s.
Tablets, slates and pencils at Stur

geon’s.
All kinds of paints and oils at Tuttle ; 

A Cary’s.
What about those exhibits for the ex- 

posit ion ?
All school bo«)ks covered free of charge I 

at Lamb’s.
Oregonian ami Headlight, $2 00 pei 

year for both.
Hop picking in the Willamette valley 

is about done
There should be a general cleaning up 

in back alleys.
There will be council meeting next 

Saturday night.
Silas Morton whs married in Yamhill 

county last week.
G. W. Fearnside, of Nehalem, was in 

the city this week.
Win. Rhoades and wife, of Hebo, were 

in the city this week.
Work is progressing oil the new 

Wilson river bridges.
An adjourned session of county court 

will be held next week.
Fred Hubbard ami wife, of Beaver, 

were in the city this week.
The Elmore took out a large cargo of 

cheese and butter this week.
New lot of picture mouldings, latest 

designs at Heins' Art Studio
Mackintoshes, full line for ladies and 

gents, just received at Cohn’s.
J. I) Edwards will go to lhe Sami 

('ape gold diggings next week.
The steamer Tiuckee sailed for Frisco 

Saturday loaded with lumber.
Grass is better this fall than usual, and 

lhe cows are giving plenty of milk yet
Geo. Miller, sou of Col. A. W. Miller, 

of Portland, is visiting with C. N. Drew.
Captain Peterson, bar pilot ami river 

pilot, of Astoria, was in 
week

The Woodmen unveiled 
over Dr. Il.iyes’ grave 
Sunday.

Badges, or pins, for Woodmen of lhe 
World, for sale at Sturgeon’s jewelry de
part ment

Himpel & Wheeler have a cargo of 
lumber sawed, and expect the schooner 
this week

Silversides are running well on Neha
lem, and there were twice as many big 
tlsh as usual.

Dr. Palchen haa gone to 
introduce his Spe-C. He is 
it extensively

Some samples of our own 
may be seen in this issue, 
with a hat chat.

Photos of the latest styles ami finish. 
Also new backgiounds and ac •< sh ries, at 
Heins’ A it < iallery .

The necessary subsidy for the Patton 
mill, is about raised, ami Nehalem will 
have allot her mill soon

Fish aie running well on the bay, ami 
it is reported over 700 eases of Chinook 
were put up at the cannery last week.

Alfred Wtiliams will at once begin the 
erection of a seven room cottage on the 
coi ner of Stillwell avenue and 2d street

A new ware bouse, 35x40 feet, has 
just been finished al the Nehalem can
nery. I). Croiien did the costrnction 
woi k

The State Dairymen's Association »till 
be held at the fairgrounds at Salem, Oc
tober 1 Tillamook should be repre
sented.

Oneofthe Portland papers says that 
nice, tender young colts are put up into 
cans in th.it city aud labeled “boneless 
tin key.”

Local Market—Butler 40 cents per roll 
egg» 15 cents per dozen, potatoes 30 
per pusliel, Nastucca honey, 12% cents 
ptr pound.

Reports from various parts of the 
county are to the etTec* that the roads 
are in better condition for winter than 
ever before

A consignnienl of several pair of Mon
golian pheasants liava been sent from 
Oregon to San Joss, Cal. 'The birds will 
thrive there.

It will he a shame if Tillamook is not 
repiesented at the Portland exposition 
and at the meeting of the Slate Dairy 
AsmH'iation.

It is reported that a populist paper will 
he started in this t »wn s<a»n, and that 
material fi r a small printing plant is be
ing purchased

A son of Lord Rose, ot England, ha» 
Challenged the Defender. The vacl t to 
run against her i» to be built eapeciiilly 
for the pm |»ose.

The Corbett—Fit/simifiona tight ia to 
come off October 31. It ia to be h »ped 
Fill wdl lick big Jim and then leave the 
country for good.

One encouraging feature for the future 
is that bnaints* mtn througliout the en
tire Northwest report a marked increase 
in businesa over a corresponding period 
for last )ear. If tins incieas«-1» not the 
result of the natural fidl increase of busi
ness. but something that a III remain

the city thia

the moulinent 
at Lafayette

engraving 
Wo did it

with ns, then we may fee! encouraged.
| September has been a good business 
' month so far in all branches of business 
but it may be only temporary.

F. E Rogers and wife returned from 
Netarts bay on Friday. There were three

* or four camps at the bay when they left.
—Telephone Register.

W. J. May gave an excursion to points 
i on the bay Monday Among those who 
went are T. B. Handley, A W. Sever- 

, mice ami Judge Ward.
Ezra Hiiuxhurst was arrested Sunday 

evening tor singing too loud in 
1 le plead guilty and was fined 

j Magistrate C. N. Drew
A newspaper will be started at 

at once. We understand R. T. 
erly will edit the paper, 
cess for Mr. Weatherly.

School is progressing nicely with 143 
pupils in attendance. Of these, Mrs. 
Hays has 33, Miss Tone 39, Mis. Alder
man 38, and Mrs. Beals 33.

The launch Irene, Chas. Hemstreet 
owner, leaves the Fearnside wharf every 
day for all points on the bay. Two trips 
on Wednesday’s ami Saturday’s.

Reports from the gold digging al Siletz 
are rather encouraging. One man has 
taken out about $50 in gold, ami others 
are making ready to work the sand.

The fall fly is shriveling himself up 
these cool mornings, hut during the day 
he is getting in Ids farewell bites on peo
ple am! worrying them considerable.

Dave Hadley was taken before Judge 
W. B. Smith Tuesday, charged with car
rying concealed weapons. He plead 
guilty and was fined $10 ami $5 costs.

Those who owe the Iieadijght will 
please save up a few dollars for lhe first 
of next month. We will need money to 
Settle some bills then, ami will call on 
you.

The steamer Elmore made no charge 
for freight on lhe new hand engine from 
Astoria. The charges from Portland to j 
Astoria on the river 
dol lar.

A train load of 
wrecked last Sunday 
Negro church in 
lasted just thirty 
hap —Ex.

I This is the time
I The farmers should prepare for plenty of 
grass and bay in this country, as dairy
ing business will soon attain great 
importance.

Some admiring friend sent this paper 
a beautifully developed double prune. 
If the partv who sent it will cull, his oi
lier name will be heralded to the public 
with n flourish .

I’o Exchange:—A 1 
fruit and alfalfa farm 
Valley, California, for 
Oie^on. Atldress, A. 
Pasqual, California

The Tillamook Creamery has received 
its butter making machiiicry and will be 
Imning out fine butter in shott order. 
The demand for butter and cheese is on 
the increase and prices are getting 
better.

Sheriff Jackson hasjiiM returned from 
a trip over the county posting notices on 
delinquent property. lie 
complete the posting in a 
then delinquent taxpayers 
look out

Tuttle ik Cary have just » 
other large lot of hardware 
right in and rustle, and if yon don’t see 
what you want when you 
store, tell them and they 
you on short notice

Miss L >la Wilson has
Francisco Io see her grandmother, Mrs. 
Bodie, w ho was very ill at last reports 
Mr. A. 1‘. Wilson is »till in San Fran
cisco. Mi». Bodie is sick al the residence 
of her son, C. H. Bodie.

'Ilia bloomer girl hasn’t shown up to 
any great extent in Tillamook, and she 
will probably attract considerable atten
tion when she dosa appear—at least until 
the average street corner loaftr gets sat
isfied gawking and making remarks.

The new hand engine for the tire <le- 
pmtment has arrived. It is a beautiful 
piece of machinery, mounted on wheels, 
and has facilities for sixteen 
work the pump handles at once, 
be tested at an early date.

News is received in London 
death ot Makololo, one of Livingstone’s 
most faithful followers in Africa from 
1851 to 1864. What makes his taking off 
the sadder is the fact that he left forty- 
five widows to mourn him

The wind blew so bard from the south 
one day last week that Link river went 
dry from lhe falls up to lipper Klamath 
lake, a distance of about one mile. The 
water on the lake fie«pientlv blows up to 
the northern eml until it» outlet l»evoines 
dry.

The Smiths are not in it The mar
riage recently look place of Chas. W 
Brown and Ida Brown, at the residence 
of liie bride’s father, J. Brown, at 
Brownsville, by the Rev. George Brown 
The best man was Fred Brown, and the 
hridvemaids were Lottie Brown and 
Edith Brown.
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Ben Perry keeps lx »ata to 
let. lie Ims several dif- 

feient kind-«, and can fit you out with a 
light row boat, or a sail I »oat. He also 
has a Imnd-p'wer stern whealar which 
will carry a number of persona and make 
good time. Boats let by the day or 
weak, at reasonable rates

Mr. Cleveland lias said that he will pump to ita utmost capacity, it «ill be of 
not be a candidate for a third term and as much service as an ordinary fire en-1 
that he does not believe in it. In this gine, ami does not cost as much as a tire 
be will be overwhelmingly endorsed by engine in the first place, besidrs requn-l 
a nation of voters with the 
a bond-buying few on Wall 
Cleveland you are at last in entire har
mony with your fellow citizens on a 
National question.

Mr. Morey of Bay City was stricken 
with paralysis on September 12tli. The 
•ntire right half of his laxly being as if 
dead. His mind also being .
form an idea Dr. Kelly was called to 
set him on the thirteenth ami put him 
on a course of treatment which has en-1 
abled the patient to fully use all the 
muscles afflicted. Mr. Morey is 75 years 
old

The streets are filled with water j»ijes . 
which are rapidly being laid in place, 
says the Astoiian. A laige numhei of 
men aie employed and this will of course ! 
be the means of distributing considerable 
money about town. While the men 
were at work out on the line a good deal 
of money was spent among th« farmers 
for meat, milk, butter, etc. Now there 
will be more spent in town. L

The prosecution has about all of its ev- dents will be dispensed with 
idetice in an it looks as if Durrant should 
hang. He and his attorneys seem con
fident though, and promise some great 
surprises for the prosecution, But all 
their smprises so far have been nipped 
in (he bud. If Durrant had committed a 
crime not half so heinous, his 
would have lasted only a few days 
he would have been hung long iuo.

\ married woman in The Dalles 
the best of her husband the other even
ing. When he came home late, as was

it. In this ghie, ami does not cost as much as a tire

ing no trained horses or trained engineers 
to run it. One thing sure, however, be
fore any kind of an engine, pump or 
hose can be made u»*e of, there must be 
some water mains with a pressine, some 
cisterns, or some good wells The wells 
in the middle of the street crossings are 
of no utility whatever, and were pump- , 

unable to *<i dry in about two squirts. One well 
lasted about three minutes and the 

' other less than one minute. They should
be at least ten feet deeper, and we doubt j 
as to their utility then. A few good cis
terns or tanks above ground, fed by rain
water fiom roofs would be worth more 
than the wells as they now are. lhe 
slough is a little too far away to be used 
with our hand engine, ami now another!

| difficulty confronts the town—to dig 
wells deeper or to construct tanks.
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A Chance for Fonia.

Hereafter the announcement 
head of this paper inviting free 
the columns of the paper for correspon-

The an-' 
nouncement has stood there until it is a 
chestnut, and by this time, surely, 
every body ought to know that all classes 
of people have a fair chance to express ' 
their opinions in the Headlight You. 
must sign your names, however, and 
avoid slander.

Well w ritten articles from sensible peo
ple are especially welcome, as they help 
the paper. Articles from cranks and 
fools are also solicited, as it 
thing to permit a fool to put

use <>i

ball and* going to a
is a good . 
himself on

Ids custom, and rang the door hell, Ids record, and show' himself up hefoie the 
wife went to the dooi an<l 
softly through the key hole: 
you Jim?” Her husband’s

' course, was not Jim, and now 
home every night and sleeps 
•ye open ami a club under his pillow.

Mrs. McIntosh of Tillamook, is visit
ing in Wooodland, the guest of her many 
friends in this place. She Soon takes her 

! departure for her home. Our ranchers 
; have vivid recollections of those balmy 
times when Mr. McIntosh made up their 
milk into line golden cakes of cheese, 

! ami I hey recei ved a good living price 
for dairy products.—Woodland, (Wash.) 
Correspondent in Cathlamet Gazette.

.Maud Muller on a summer night went 
out on her bike in the blight moonlight. 
She paddled around from six to ten on a 
trip that would fag the strongest men, 
hut her heart was light and her spirits 
gay, for it wasn’t work t’was only play. 
Next morning, however, she’d a pain in 
her head, she was all played out and 
stayed in bed, while her mother hustled 
in the kitchen below—not to rifle a wheel 
hut to make things go. Though the 
morning was hot and she worked by’ the 
lire she didn’t collapse with a punctured 
tire. Alas for tile girl and the woman, 
see. Things are not as they used to he. 
—Ex

Four of the seven states electing gov
ernors this fall now have democratic 
governors. The »even are Iowa, Ken
tucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mis- 
sippi, New Jersey and Ohio. Iowa, 
Ohio and Massachusetts have republican 
governors. Elections take place in 
eleven states, a quarter of the whole i 
number The states voting are Iowa, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, ! 
chusetts, Mississippi, New Jersey, Ohio your honor, 
ami I'eiinaylvrtnhi. n-sidea these, I’tiili Attorney Smart—I object He should
is to elect a full quota of officers for her have been here.
stale government. The interesting con
tests are in Kentucky, Maryland and 
New Jersey, with a languid sort ••( con- am sorry I challenged the jury, 
cern directed toward Iowa and Ohio — 
Oregonian.

Judge Peter 11. Ward,one of the com
mittee of the Portland Presbytery, has 
been here the past week looking into the withdraw <»ur suit, and ask to have it 
project of taking the May Academy dismissed 
Judge Ward is very favorably impressed 
with this town, the country, ami with 
the academy. When he leTurns to Port
land he and the rest of the committee 
will decide ns to accepting the proposi
tion regarding the school. The Presby
tery is to receive an absolute ami peqiet- 
iliil title to the academy building and 
ground, without incumbrance, provid
ing they conduct the school for a period 
of seven years, and carry out the present 
contract* with those who hold scholar
ship certificates. It is probable they 
will accept Mrs May’s generous offer, 
and the success of the institution will 
depend upon the suppoit given by our 
people The Presbyterians are noted for 
the thoroughness of lheir colleges and 
schools, aii-l in them they teach nothing 
prejudicial to the religious belief of lhe 
students, no matter what denomination 

i the student may he. Religious tests 
and church preferences are not consid
ered in the admission of pupils.

The new pump for the tire company 
was tried Tuesday, and after getting it 
primed worked first rate, though perhaps 
a little harder now than after it is u**ud 
a few times. It throws water with great 
force, and even onto the roof of the Al
len house It will l<0H great protect ion 
no doubt, hut it will require about 36 
men to operutu it constantly to its full 
capacity. Twelve men can wotk at the 
handles at once, and as it works very 
hard, there should lie three shifts of 
strong men to get the best results, and 
they should l»e trained and under com
mand of some one with authority Plen
ty of men are always around at a fire, 

I and if the fire chief should l< empower
ed to detail sufficieut men Io run the

whispered public. 
“Is that 

mime, of 
he stays 
with one

the publicHe can’t deceive 
there» fter.

It is left to you to decide which class 
you belong to, wisemen or fools, and if 
you make a holy’ show of yourself in 
print, blame your.-elf.

ADAPTATION.

Quick Justice.

Tillamook law yers u>ed to be a little 
slow and dilatory, as many of our citi
zens well know, but finally a circuil 
jii<tgecame along who made them attend 

' to busiimKS right up to the handle. The 
sheriff had been to the court ln*use door 
Hilling Lawyer Slowhoy, in stentorian 
tones, three or four times, but Slowhoy 
didn’t come.

I Attorney Smart, a nervous Portland 
attorney was here, and lie was attorney 
for the phiinliff in the case, which was 
an action to 
account of a

The judge was peremptory and quick, 
and he said 
case, we can’t wait all day.
a hurry to get to another county in his 
circuil. and Attorney Smart was anxious 
to pet back to 
called, and all 
lenge. It was 
jurymen tried 
several times, 
him down with a frown

Finally Slowhoy pul in appearance, 
and the following dialogue ensued:

Judge Push—You should have been 
here before.

*mwm, Lawyer Slowhoy—Couldn’t get here, 
Massa- uaM busy. I wish to challenge the jury.

If you arc
wish to be in the swim with the best dress-
dudes there, or

recover trivial damages on 
horse trade.

“proceed at once with the 
He was in

Portland, so a jury was 
accepted without a clir.l- 
nuticed that one of the 
to get up and explain 

but the judge motioned

Judge Push—Proceed with the case.
Lawyer Slowhoy—Beg your pardon,

The 
jury suits.me. I see my client on the 
jury

Judge Push—What !
Attorney Smart—I—I—, y< r honor, we

No Hustlers In Heaven.

Somebody brought in 
I clipping which contained 
though some what old. 
was misplaced, hut here is a dialogue 
which illustrates the story:

Grover Cleveland—Say, Debs, ia that 
you. Not going up to heaven? I was 
just there and they wouldn’t let me in 
Surely then, you can’t get through St. 
Peter’» gate

Eugene V’. Delia—Yes, am going. 1 
have a pass, signed by St. Peter.

Grover—Hohl on Debs, I want in and 
I have a scheme Get astride me mid 
tide me in. They will think I am your 
horse, and once inside they’ll not turn 
me out,

Debs—Allriglit. (Debs straddles 
Gruver and approaches the gate.]

St. Peter—Hello! Who’s There?
Debs—Yuiir humble servant, Eii^tne 

V. Deli
St. Peter—Ah, glad to see you! Tie 

your aw to that poet out there and walk 
right in

a newspaper 
a good story, 
The clipping

Mistakes In the Dark.

I caught her ia the hall 
Aud kis«ed her twice or thrice

And then contritely said. 
“1 thought you were my wife "

’Twas not the new hired girl, by jure 
I felt so like a clam

The girl I kissed laughed gayly. 
"You silly boy. I am

Then in confusion she 
Her fseliugs did unfold.

"Thought twas the new hired man 
Be Gosh, we both were sold.

Ripan* Tabules ; best liver tonic.

old

If you are going to a swell theatrical 
entertainment and wish appropriate raiment, 
go to Cohn Co's and get fitted out.

We have suits for all, and can fix 
up suitable lor a wedding or for work 
logging camp. Rubber foot-wear for 
weather. \\ e have the most substantial 
and neatest fitting school shoe made.

you
m a
wet

AV e want produce and county scrip

COHN & CO ■J

Tl]ß Leading Mßrcjjantß.
ADDITIONAL LOC U H. For Sale or Trade.

The Elmore airived last night.
Walt Smith’s Half-way House, Wilson 

river, is tlm place to stop.
In Frank Allemlar’s article last week 

“the book of Jonah” should have been 
printed “the book of Joshua.”

Basket social, to pay for organ, by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society, Christian Church, 
Friday night, Oct. 4. All invited.

rile schooner Rosie Olsen has been 
seized hv the C S. authorities for violat
ing sealing regulations. She is held in 
Astoria.

WhH Sinitli'g four-ytar old apple trees 
are besrinu fine this year, and lie is ex
hibiting some of th« apples i,( Portland 
at the exposition. Samples of Graven- 
steins from his trees were brought to 
this office, and for beauty and flavor 
they can’t 1« excelled. Some of them 
measured 12 inches in circumference.

Stock of general merchandise, 
voice about $250 00. Valley town, 
store, in place of good location.

In- 
only 
Will 

sell or trade for cows, or for lease of cows 
and ranch near Tillamook . For further 
information, address, Box 31, Amity, 
Oregon.

Notice.

Me wish to inform the public tliat the 
North Yamhill and Tillamook stage 
line is now making daily trips on 
schedule lime, making connections with 
the 3:30 P. M. train for Portland.

P. H. Mesner, Proprietor.

New Millinery.

Mr». Sturgeon line jmt received ■ com- 
p'«te line of fall millinery, Hie.....»tex-
tensive ever brought to Tillamook 
Latest style, ¡„ |,Bt, bohIltt!( 1)a||v,s
cars- trimming* an<l veils The la.ljes 
ot Tillamook are cordially invited to call 
and look over the naw siv|P,.■nd look over the new »iy|ea

Notice.

K"'""”“« ••"‘eting 
oltb. Tillamook F. P I’., will be held 
•n (.»ri m|.b, Oregon. Saturday, Augn., 

the regular hour of meeting 
rL P- •••‘•••'*rei

pected to be present
Cha». Yot so, Ties. A. Bmxchib», Set.

Fvr„..r. SltERIFb S SALE.
IN the Circuit Cockt of the State of Ore 

GON FOR THE COU2TTY OT TILLAMOOK.
M. Fuland, ■>

Plaintiff,
vs V

The Big Nestucca Cheese | 
factory Association. |

Défendant. J
•'■'¡•ice 1» hereby given that by virtue of an ex 

«''• OU >«ue.l out,>f and under the seal of tile 
! A ou?’ of the stale of Oregon, for Till«- 

, °“'‘ty, on a judgment rendeied in said
he nUinOtr '9t.h da> in favor of„r . ‘ »«»in«t the defendant for the

,2 a' ”°“',i<h interest thereon from Aug- 
num ,be of 8 per cent per an
the co" oi «idwnir’U,U °‘ ” co,t’',,,d

ihere,ore’ afler due levy and by virtue 
t ank i, eJte, \,l*ou 1 will gelt at public auction for 
c’uit S han<l ?4hc iro,lt door of the county 
riiïLnîlC'L*«oi Til,aniook county, Oiegou. at 
x>th Ju CoU»ty and state, on thev^dh?;,if<>c‘oberi895 «t,oo,c,o<'k M rhc 
l a nlC.r' ,t oi Big Nestuci a Cheese
foil«« defendant in and to tnefcho« ing described premiw* to-Wit 
south at, !he northeast corner of th*
town , .♦ of thv »©nth east of section jo,
to^hVv ’U. ra"ge * thence aouth rods
MidI nrer theucc •outh down. aaJ aJIL ° ,h^ COM»«y road, theuce in a north 
Sm .nhS a,»Oun< road to ,he P,ace t>f 
said ,toSether w,th the building now on
SiïtPuXerty.to satiafy *aM execution. Judg
Sit'J’.??* *,,d ««ruing costs.l»*ted this 16th da, of September i«,, 
,v„ » H Jacxson. shrift of

Tillamook county, Oregon


